
THE UNIVERSITY SUMMER SCHOOL.

Fco Roclucod to Ono Dollnr-Opo- ns Juno 8,

Gloios July 3.

Ir w:no years efforts have been
made to conceit trato Itho minimor

In Nebruslta In order thait bet-

tor ivsttltH mlgViit bo obtained from tho
annual labor and oxpctiHC. Throtiffh tho

of itho Blato Buporlittendcnt
of public Instruction, who Juia talcon

active Interest In alio work, there lias
has been year by year Ki'oator promlso
of the auecessful Issue of thlsinovemenl.
The opening of the rooms of the univer-
sity to the teachers the present year is

a labor of love on tha part of the pro-

fessors, iuuI Is tholr contribution to tho
movement for the betitoi Instruction of
Nebraska teachers.

PUni'OSR
'Phis summer school Is conducted for

the teachers, principal and superln-tendeiV- ts

of Nebraska, many of whom
ha, not had alio opportunity of pur-

suing certain subjects under the guid-

ance o speolallHts, while others wish to
c tcml their present knowledge In var-
ious branches, by means of tho facilities
which the university affords. It Is for
such it lint 'Mils school is organized, A
few wioUs spent In contact with those
who have made a life study of particu-
lar departments of knowledge should
sme as an Inspiration to tho earnest
teacher. Tills personal coniUvct with
men In tholr libraries and laboratories
Is doubtless the most Important feature
of summer sdhool work.

SCOPR
The summer school for this year will

Include tho following members of the
unlvi-rslt- faculty: Professors Sher-
man, Barber, Bessey, Brace, Davis,
Fling, Luckey; Insitrucors Candy, Chet-bu- m

and Parker; Assistants Clements,
Lchmer and "Walker, and Mr. Bell.

By rcforrnig to the course of study be-

low It will lie seen that fewer subjects
will be given than heretofore. It has
become evident. thitt much more will be
accomplished by offering a few subjects
each year, and requiring thorough work
In ithom, thon by attempting to meet all
possible demands by teachers.

COURSES OP STUDY.
The following are offered without con-

ditions, so ,tQiat teachers will certainly
find Instruction In the branches enum-
erated below.

Botany Two courses. (I) Lec-

tures on what and how to teach In
the grades and the high schools. (II)
A laboraitory course of four hours
dally with the compound microscope.

Drawing Two Courses'. (I) Draw-
ing dn outline from solids, with explan-
atory 'talks. (II) Drawing and shading
with pencil anvd pen.

RngUtih Dltonaiture Ttw Courses.
(I) A study of literary elements fol-

lowing Sherman's Analytics of Lit-

erature. (II) A study of Hamlet, to
outline the correct Interpretation of a
literary muster piece.

Euroiieiiii History. A course of
training In the modern methods of
hstortlcal study, Including (a) biblio-
graphy, (b) lectures, (c) historical
geography, (d) preparation of papers,
(e) thr uso of tho sources In secondary
schools. Library reading will be re-

quired
Latin. Some of the 'results of recent

Investigations will be placed before the
teachers of Latin dn Wie schools, and In
addition tho following will be talcon up,
(a) how to teach Latin gita.mmar,(b)
pronunciation and scansion, (c) tho
new synttix of moods and tonses, (d)
classification of relative clauses.

Mathematics FUve Courses. (I)LecU
urqsl on tetiohilng. (II) Algebra. (Ill)

Geometry. (IV) Trlgonoincitry.. (V)
Conies.

Pedagogy Two Courses. (I) Child
Btudy consisting of twenty lectures,
with laboratory work and library read-
ing, (II) lectures on the origin and de-

velopment of educational Ideals, with
round 'table discussions.

Physics Two Courses. (I) A two
weeks course (June 8 to 20) of leotures
and demonstrative experiments, to
Illustrate tho more important physical
laws, (II) A course of laboratory ex-

periments of four weeks' duration, In-

cluding the arrangement and construc-
tion of apparatus.
PUBLIC LECTURES,' ROUND TA-

BLES, ETC.
Public leotures will be given In the

chapel by Chancellor MiooLean, Pro-

fessors Barbour, Fling Luckey, and
Superintendent Carbatit, and one or
more "Round Tables" will bo held by
each of the head Instructors.

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
TMio "reglstraifclon fee" 'Is ono dollar

for each parson. Those faking work
in tho laboratories will pay an addi-
tional "laboraitory fee," to cover cost
of material amditheweor of instruments,

Registrations will close June IB, but
all should be ait work before the end
of the first week.

The univarslty library will be open
every day from 9 a, m to B p. m.

Board and lodging may bo had near
the university wt moderate prices, rang-

ing from J3 or even less, to ?4 or more

per week.
For further information address

CHARLES 13. BESSEY,
Dlreotor, University of NebraMkn, Lin-

coln, Nobr.

Don Camoron'fl lunch counter, 118

South Eleventh otreat.

Crintl l'miWImiont.
Mnglstrato "Yon tiro chat'Rod with

mailing up to tills young lady, and kl8s
Ing hor against hot' will, and I Bontonco
you to '

Prisoner "Tho charge la truo, y'r
honor; but bIio luul bcon eating onions."

Mnglstrato "Thon I sontonco you to
kiss her ngnhi."

Tho Uvoryinun'K Lord,
Liveryman "Torrlblo ncotdont to-tin- y.

Mrs. Heavyweight hired n homo
of mo to tnlto a rido, and hnd hardly got
Rtnrtod hoforo tho horso stuinhlod."

Frlond "Myl my J Did tho horso fall
on hor7"

Llvorynum "No, bIio foil on tho
horso."

l'ommyV I.orIp,
"f don't sou what's tho uso of my

being' vaccinated again,'" said Tommy,
baring his arm reluctantly for tho
doctor.

"The human body changes ovory
sovoii years, Tommy," ropliod his
mother. "You nro olovon years old
now. You wore in your fourth year
when you wore vnoclnnted first, and
it has run out "

"Woll, I was baptized whan I wnB a
baby. Has that run out, too?"

A DlKuppolntcit mother.
Anxious Mother Did I hear Mr.

Wntrcason kiss you in tho conservatory
Jcanotto? I nm sure 1 heard

a very suspicious sound.
.lennnotte (almost 30) No, mother,

that sound enmo from tho dining room.
You remembor tho door was open.

Anxious Mothor Oh, my child, what
a night of disappointment this 1ms
been to me. Springilold Graphic

Iter Monn Insluuntlon.
Tho lndy was making somo remarks

about tho kind of clothes somo othor
Indies at tho church had on.

"Tho finest garment a woman can
wear," said, her husband, "is the mantlo
of charity."

"Ycs,"slio snapped, "and it's about
tho only ono somo husbands want thoir
wives to wear.''

Vlnlon of (llory.
Mr., llinks (reading) "Not a fow

great men have been pnrtinl to cats."
Mrs. Ulnks Isn't that glorious! Our

little Johnny will be n great man somo
day.

"Eli?"
"I've often caught him tying tin

things to dogs' tails, and you know
dogs worry cats."

An Uiiiico of l'rccutloii.
Llttlo Urothor Wool How did you

hurt your hand?
Little Sister It isn't hurt.
"Then wot you got all thoso rags

wrapped around your fingers for?"
'Tin goln' to drive a nail."

Tho Absurdities of tho KnglUU I.unguiiKe.
An intelligent foroignor is said to

havo expressed himself after tho fol-
lowing fashion on tho absurdities of tho
English langungo:

"When I discovered that if I was
quick I was fast, if 1 stood firm I was
fast, if I spent too freely I was fast,
and that not to eat was too fast, I was
discouraged; but when I enmo ncross
the sentenco, 'Tho first ono won ono
guinea prize,' I was tempted to glvo up
English and learn some other lan- -

huiiruaire.
"All that"
The speaker hastily swallowed a largo

portion of Ice-wat- er and again faced
the multitude.

"Glitters is not gold; not"
Drawing himself to his full height, his

eyes emitted lurid beams of light, ho
fairly thundered forth the words,

"Not by a damslte."
Tho senator from the far west then

proceeded to prove that the freo colnago
of sliver was tho only remedy on earth
for pestilence, famine, beef trusts and
Trllbylsm.

Marketable rosslbljr.
Housekeeper "Want any old nowu-paper- s

7"
Junk Man "No. Newspapers an'l

raado o' rags any more. Mado o wood
pulp."

Housekeeper "Isn't wood pulp nc
uso?"

Junk Man "Guess not: but dump 'era
on. If thoy happen to be mado o' maple
wood, maybo I can Boll 'cm at a maple
sirup factory."

Tho Champion Drawing Cart!.

Fair Customer (breathlessly) "I see
you are advertising shot silks at five
cents a yard."

Salesman (blandly) "Yes, madam,
and they will do beautifully for mus-qult- o

netting. You see thoy camo In
an express car that was heldup, by train

' ' 'robbers."

NOTICE

Tho Pershing Hlllos hop is to bo

Btrlotly a military iifrair. GiulotB must
wear uniforms ivml whlto duok troit
Bors. lly ortlor.

Ho (just from college) I tlilnk I am
suited for somo business In whluh thuro
Is plenty of head work. Now, what
would you NUggost?

She Why not bo a harbor? Toxiib
Sittings.

ED YOUNG'S
Cigars unci News,

1207 0 rftroot.
Telephone 1.

Nebraska Steam Dye
and

Cleaning Works
Gentlemen's Suits and Ovirooats

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
SHAWLS, CLO'VKS, ETC.

Cleaned, Dyed, nnd Ptcsiol to bunl New.
Cast Colors. Military Suts Special I'tlcos.
lU'pnlrlnK rt Spi'dnlty.
Promptly am! Neatly Dote.

131 N. 11 at. C. I. O A.PBON, Pro p.

If you want n But Made, go to

C. EIILURS,

Repairing Noitly Done.
Over Wohlonborg's Ugar Store

120 South ith St.

C. H. FREY.
Wholesale nil Retail

STORE
1131 O ST.
Tolcphono 603.

IREEN HOUSE
:isth 'l'liroo UiockH

South of South St.
tlophono 672.

'BUOIS ilVOID adv SUIV10
?9mis inn in

u dn jh,Hu uuipui
initio juo puij

UJav iioa

iSAOa AVS

Roy's Drag Store
Cor. lOtl) and P Bts.

FINE STATIONERY, STUDENTS' TABLETS,

rountaln Pens, llaso Hall Goods, Hnmirocks,
Fishing Tackle Ktc.

BEST TREATMENT. UEST PRICE.

8. E. ROY, Oor, lot!) nnd P Bts.

Nebraska Tent

and Awning Go,

136-- 8 N. 11 St.

Tents for Kent.

The "Hotel Lincoln,"

LINCOLN, NEB.

75 Rooms S2.00 per day,

THE...

NEBRASKAN

FOR THE

SECOND SEMESTERS

...4; cents

11 ll--K

CAPITAL
CAFE

This spiico Is reserved for II, II. l'loroo,
bicycles tint! bloyolo repairs. Ill No.
Wthstroot. Halter Hlook.

HAS BEEN BY

Francis Bros.
THE MOST CONVENIENT PLACE FOR STUDENTS

OPEN ALL NIGHT.5
Oysters and ame in Season.

121 North Eleventh Street.
SHORT ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY.

ED

GIVE US A TRIAL.

u ti.

M'ilCE pAlfEI.
Stcpatzutcj 9lcctrftj 3)ouc.

129 South 12th St,

Uour pfyotx
12 CABINETS ONLY

$1.00 WORTH $3.00.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call and see Samples.
PIJEWlTTj 1216 O SL

30 CENTS OFF.
FOR TEN DAYS Frances Bros, will sell $1.10

commutation tickets to the students for 80
cents. We want to introduce our new niece
of business to the University students Every
thing is first class. Our coffee is delicious.

Open all Night 127 No. 1 1th.

The
Lincoln.
Salt Baths. F?s L w U IJ TnMfc-- J

Cor. 14th & M

Streets.
LINCOLN,

NEBRASKA.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS DAY OR NIGHT.

SULPHO-SALIN- E BATH HOUSE AND SANITARIUM'

"" F0.u"80 nATnS-Tufkl- nh, Hnslnn, lloman, Klectrlc. with Bpeclol attention to tb oppll'
cntlon ot NATUHAI. SALT WATKIl UATHH, Bsreral tlmea atronKnr tliau sen, wator.for Ihetorot llhoumatlirJ, NBrvoandlfflcultleB, and many other dlseme. The Bath Mouse Is tha most com-plat- e

in the iforld SUA UATIIINM may be enjoyed at all seasons In our law, maKnlflcnt 8a f
Water Hwlrora(nK l'pol, tosjw long, 8 to 10 It deep, heated to a wnllprin temperuturo- - ot BU. dgreu


